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elementary

Open mind
Unit 9: Grammar and vocabUlary test a

D Choose the correct words.

A: Are you ready to order?

B: Yes, I’d (16) have to / like / love to the roast beef.

A: (17) Do you like / Would you like / Would you want to 
a salad?

B: Yes, please. And do you have (18) many / much / 
any bread?

A: Yes, of course. (19) Do you want / Could you love / 
Would you want anything else?

B: Yes, I’d like (20) many / some / any water, please.

Score   / 20

Grammar
A Complete the sentences with some, any, 
many, much.
0 Is there any  butter?

1 I’d like   bread, please.

2 How   cake is left?

3 I didn’t have   chicken – I don’t eat meat.

4 How   bananas do we have?

5 There are   nice, red apples in the bowl.

B Choose the correct words.

A: What (0) want you / would like / would you like 
to drink?

B: I’d (6) have to / would like / love a cup of coffee. 
I also want (7) much / some / many dessert.

A: We have (8) much / some / any chocolate cake. 
We don’t have (9) many / some / any ice cream.

B: OK, that’s fine.

A: So, how (10) many / much / any pieces of cake shall 
I bring?

C Order the words to make sentences that 
include verb phrases.
0 come with / want to / do you / me / ?
 Do you want to come with me?

 11 like to / would / go out tonight / you / ?
  

 12 I’d / go out / love to / for dinner / .
  

 13 a café for / go to / lunch / let’s / .
  

 14 we meet / shall / cinema / at the / ?
  

 15 8:00 / to meet / Lucy at / I have / .
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Open Mind elementary

C Choose the best food category from the box 
for these groups of food. You will need one 
category more than once.

protein   fruit and vegetables   carbohydrates   
dairy products

0 watermelon broccoli peas
 fruit and vegetables

 11 rice  potatoes  bread
  

 12 cheese  milk  yoghurt
  

 13 chicken  meat  beans
  

 14 salad  apples  sweetcorn
  

 15 butter  cream
  

D Complete the sentences with an option 
in the box. There is one extra option.

fruit   meat   of the day   roast beef   soft drink   
tomato and onion

A: What would you like? The (16)   is 
very good.

B: I’m on a diet so I can’t eat (17)  ,  
only vegetables. Just a (18)   salad 
for me, please.

A: And you, sir?

C: I want the soup (19)   and the  
(20)   salad. No bananas, please.

Score   / 20

Total score   / 40

Vocabulary
A Choose the correct words.

A: Are you (0) ready / willing to order?

B: Yes, please. I’d (1) like / want the chicken soup  
(2) to start / starting and for my (3) big / main course, 
the grilled fish and a green salad.

A: Certainly. (4) Would / Do you like any dressing 
on your salad?

B: No, thank you.

A: And what would you like (5) for drinking / to drink?

B: Just some sparkling water, please.

B Complete the sentences with an option 
in the box. There is one extra option.

and for you   tart   fish with pasta   starter   
I’ll be right back   just a   ready to order

A: Are you (0) ready to order ?

B: Yes, (6)   green salad for 
me, please.

A: OK, (7)  , sir?

C: I’d like tomato soup for the (8)   
and fried (9)   for the main course.

B: Sure. (10)   with your order.


